November 2016 - CLASSIC PART PRICE LIST

PART NAME

RETAIL COST

RECOMMENDED SPARE PARTS:
ADV parts: diaphram, valve stem, & cover
Mushroom valves/valve disks
Orifice with gasket
Molex contact & connector set
Full O-ring kit
Counterlung ring

Kidney/sensor plate screw set
Backplate bolt kit
Counterlung
Loop hose
Sensor

ADV - cover
ADV - diaphragm bare
ADV - diaphragm with plastic and screw
ADV - screw set, ADV cover, 4 pieces
ADV - valve body
ADV - valve stem
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV - mushroom Valve, 1 piece
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV - mushroom valve carrier, 1 piece
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV - cir clip, plastic, 2 pieces
Apeks/Dive Rite BOV - hose attachment, 1 piece
Jetsam/Mares BOV - valve disks, 2 pieces
HOLLIS BOV - BOV with hose adapters & HUD mount
HOLLIS BOV - service kit includes 2 x mushroom valves, 2nd stage parts, BOV O-rings
HOLLIS BOV - hose attachment's, 2 pieces
BOV Shrimp - mushroom valve, 2 pieces
BOV Shrimp - seat crown, & seat
KISS BOV bubble stickers
Ballast - SS rings, each ring weighs 0.13lb, 1 piece
Bolt kit - Classic, 2 pieces 1.5 inch bolt, 2 pieces 1 inch bolt, 2 pieces fender washers, 2 lock
washers, 2 pieces 2" allthread rod with wingnut
Counterlung - 1 piece, specify 2 or 4 liter
Counterlung case - spine screws, 4 pieces
Counterlung case - aluminum bar/spine
Counterlung case - tank track, one piece only. Includes 2 nuts and 2 screws
Counterlung case - tank track screw set (2 screws & 2 nuts)
Counterlung ring - 1 piece
Counterlung attachment - machined Delrin, 1 piece, includes O-rings
Counterlung case - includes spine & tank mounts
Cylinder webbing cam strap - 1 piece (2 straps required per cylinder)
Cylinder mount - mounting system for small pony bottles; Includes 2 SS hose clamps.

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All prices in USA dollars

$39.00
$16.50
$28.00
$7.50
$62.00
$60.00
$44.00
$49.00
$62.00
$47.00
$43.00
$725.00
$39.00
$61.00
$61.00
$26.00
$4.75
$11.00
$11.00
$105.00
$8.75
$99.00
$65.00
$7.75
$27.00
$209.00
$659.00
$44.00
$129.00

Decal - KISS
Diluent hose upgrade kit - includes 1, 21inch LP hose, NPT manifold plug, hose adapter
Display - Shearwater NERD
Display - Shearwater Petrel
Display - heads up display (HUD)
Display - HUD mount
Display - screw set, kidney, 6 pieces
Display - molex contacts (10 pieces) and molex connectors (white) (3 pieces)
Display - strain relief, display end (includes o-ring)
Display - strain relief, sensor block (kidney) end
DISPLAY PARTS LISTED BELOW ARE FOR THE JETSAM TRIPLE DISPLAYS
Display - circuit board (newer verison which secures with plug)
Display - meter
Display - display back, complete
Display - display cover, with O-ring
Display - sensor block (kidney) (includes 3 o-rings)
Display - connector, female (black connector on wire) (3 pieces), with molex contacts (10 pieces)
Display - outer screw kit, 4 pieces
Display - spiral wrap 3.5 feet
Display - wire, with molex connector on sensor end and black connector for CB (specify which
length)
Display - battery

$16.50
$71.00
$2,500.00
$1,495.00
$1,080.00
$49.00
$7.75
$32.00
$7.75
$13.50

$110.00
$165.00
$61.00
$45.00
$275.00
$32.00
$3.25
$26.00
$45.00
$20.00

Draw nut (original style)
Draw nut (newer style with knob)

$140.00
$173.00

Exhaust valve with spacer (Apeks)
First stage service kit - specify Apeks or Wells Marine

$139.00
$55.00

Hat - plastic for Classic head (for original style draw nut only)
Hose clamps - large, Classic, 4 pieces
Hose clamps - small, LINED, 4 pieces

$47.00
$23.00
$31.00

Loop hose - 22" (1 hose-without ballast, without hose attachment stub)
Loop hose - retractable - 13" to 20" (1 hose-without ballast, without hose attachment stub)
Low pressure hose - 36 inch
Low pressure Hose - 21 inch
Low pressure hose - 11.5 inch
Low pressure regulator hose adapter - 3/8-24 M x 9/16-18 M
Low pressure hose - oxygen certified, 24 inch (61 cm) (specify green or black)
Low pressure hose - oxygen certified, 36 inch (91.5 cm) (specify green or black)

$49.00
$55.00
$50.00
$42.00
$42.00
$23.00
$68.00
$73.00

Manifold - bare with 5 LP plugs
Manifold - quick release mounting system

$347.00
$204.00

MAV - (specify O2 with flow; O2 no flow) (filter not included)
MAV - 15 micron filter
MAV - orifice with gasket
MAV - plug with gasket
MAV - 7/16-20M x 3/8-24F (button side fitting)
MAV - 7/16-20M x 9/16-18M (plug side fitting)
MAV - snap ring

$297.00
$69.50
$39.00
$10.25
$23.50
$23.50
$6.50

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All prices in USA dollars

NPT manifold plug

$6.00

O2 first stage - delrin plug (includes o-ring) (specify Apeks or Wells Marine)
O2 first stage - OPV
Off-board accessory - Classic rebreather side kit (swivel elbow, 30" LP hose, shut off valve, check
valve with quick connect male)
Off-board accessory - cylinder side only (swivel elbow, 6" LP hose, quick connect female
Off-board acessory - Classic kit , rebreather and cylinder side

$11.75
$40.00
$248.00
$204.00
$451.00

O-ring kit - Classic complete (with Apeks/Dive Rite BOV O-ring kit)
O-ring kit - Classic complete (with Mares BOV O-ring kit)
O-ring kit - Classic complete (no BOV kit)
O-ring kit - Mares BOV
O-ring kit - Apeks/Dive Rite BOV

$68.25
$48.50
$37.00
$13.00
$40.00

HOLLIS BOV - service kit includes, 2 x mushroom valves, 2nd stage parts, BOV O-rings (same kit
listed in BOV section)
O-ring kit - Shrimp BOV (O-rings only)
O-ring kit - MAV (includes O-rings & gasket)
O-ring - any individual size (excluding 2 largest & BOV O-rings), 6 pieces
O-ring - any individual size, (larger sizes & BOV O-rings), 3 pieces

$39.00
$40.00
$7.00
$11.00
$14.50

QD - hose stub (black plastic)
QD - tower with N70-028 O-ring (black plastic)

$47.00
$74.00

Scrubber cannister - basket screen
Scrubber cannister - inner tube with 2 screens
Scrubber cannister - outer tube (grey, uncoated)
Scrubber cannister - outer tube with black protective coating (no syntactic lining)
Scrubber canaister - base and rod only
Scrubber canister - base, rod, inner tube, outer tube

$62.00
$98.00
$149.00
$297.00
$385.00
$632.00

Scrubber canister - base, rod, inner tube, outer tube with protective coating (no syntactic lining)
Scrubber canister - synatactic foam lining, add to grey uncoated tube

$781.00
$350.00

Scrubber head to CL case - screw set, 2 pieces
Scrubber head - elbow, 90 degree
Scrubber head - tube for left side scrubber head elbow

$8.50
$55.00
$8.00

Sensor - Analytical Indusrtries -

$80.00

PELICAN - 2050 case, no foam

$83.00

Swivel elbow - 90 degree 3/8-24 M x 3/8-24 F, LOW PRESSURE
Swivel elbow - 90 degree 7/16-20M x 7/16-20 F, HIGH PRESSURE

$64.00
$64.00

KISS T-shirt
KISS exploration shirt
KISS ball cap

27.00
61.00
22.00

WING & HARNESS OPTIONS
Wing - Dive Rite XT CCR wing
Basic harness & crotch strap (1.5")
DR transplate harness and crotch strap
KISS custom black aluminum back plate; plate only; harness is extra
Weight keepers, 1 piece
Weight keepers and D- ring sets

Specifications and prices are subject to change without notice
All prices in USA dollars

$528.00
$98.00
196.00
$127.00
2.25
4.50

